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Women Empowerment is the most important tool for the upliftment and progress of our

nation. The Cell aiming at intellectual and social upliftment of the female students, works with

an aim to create a gender sensitized community in the society. The cell works to facilitating

women's empowerment through guest lectures, seminars, awareness programs, cultural, business,

and other welfare activities and spread the real importance of gender equality in the society.

The makeup industry is one that will continue to grow and so will the demand for

professionals who specialize in makeup. Those who are passionate about making people

beautiful can make a career out of it. There are a lot of things to learn about to become a good

makeup artist. Trainer needs to develop and master the art of giving a flawless look to brides,

corporate women, and others in general. There are various beauty and makeup classes offered

by synchro serve global solutions Pvt.Ltd. The academic focus in the realm of makeup can help

students develop careers as makeup professionals in films, spas, or television sets.

Students receive a certificate after they complete their course. They become certified

store promoter after that makeup artists. These trained and professional artists can then take up



and work privately, by opening their own salons and providing consultation for clients on an

individual basis. They can also choose to work on film sets, work as television artists, or become

theatre assistants. In these courses, students are taught various aspects of makeup and they get to

explore hair styling, how to take care of skin, how to apply flawless makeup, how to cover up

skin blemishes and issues with makeup etc

Women Empowerment Cell have signed on a Memorandum of understanding (MOU) on

26.8.2022 with Synchro Serve Global Solutions Pvt. Ltd under which, they will provide

certificate course on” Make-Up Artist (Beautician Course) ” for the next 3 years and provides

placements to the women students.

The women students have taken training from 3.2.22 to 5. 3.22 in Beautician course

which was provided freely by Synchro Serve Global Solutions Pvt.Ltd, Vijayawada, for one

month. 20 students were trained through this program. It’s an employable course Level-4

(Basics), so the trained students can get placements in various institutions. It’s a continuous

process. If they trained at all levels will get good opportunities in the future. Students were

enthusiastically participating in the training programme given by Synchro Serve Global Solutions Pvt.

Ltd










